
Jarry Simpton Connact* on 9
Of 11 Aaftals for 150 Yard*
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K&? , , , » Eftttor
Coach Irvin Dotwon'a Ea*t Duplin Panther*

warnted top for their battle with undefeated Jami*# Ke¬
nan tomorrowpight a* they roiled over the Swansboro
Piratee 39-Pnfa game played hurt Friday on the Pan¬
ther grltflMm ¦

Tn$ Panther'* Ihrlple-threat quarterback Jerry
SMRpMlft etarted the Penlheta OfM"
*4ed runoff by m*t»H trim the
1# yard line to thmgh* a tW-yard
4r>v* »« |Hpl|i<rl>'iUuptin wertt an to tent* two mate
Ttr* andjoke « 19-0 Hiet period
lead ruliMM) Onny Harper tab
0*4 in » meet* mm from Simp-
tan an n play thai revered 90
ftardo. Attenuate fuitbaok Jim¬
my Kennedy ae-ered from the tin
.ml Sknpaert row the point to
¥» W a commending toad
in the opening moment* at the

MWrnf period Sbnpaon mated
ileed KD. §**n*txrt', tumble*
three tithe* in the firat hoif and
Soot ©uplift aeered each time on
the Pimte mfaeuea,
hurt Mere the hoif Harper In¬

tercepted o Kwemharo pern an
Soot Duplin'# 30 end returned It
lOyorde before being brought
Sown.

Halfback Ricky gimpaon *et up
the neat Panther mote by racing
Off tackle if yarda to thy one and
tearing an the neat ploy, Billy
Kernedy ten the point,

Soot l>eplln'» loot TO came
whan Kennedy inter* opted a Pi¬
rate poM and galloped 70-yards to
mere. Then he ran th# point for
the Panther* Halfback Hobby Ty¬
ler returned a Panther punt 50
yarda far Swanatarfo'* firat tou¬
chdown, Joe Bllingten aeored the
aeeond from the eix to climax a
55-vard drive.

. ftimpeoft <wnit.lrtM 9 Of It P*»~
' ma tor 160 yard* Ha hp* wmpta-
1*4 batter than 49 par vani of
hi* ptuum thin tHtuxm, The Pan-
Iher* have scored It tourMown*
and Himpatm Ha* figured In 12 of
tham,
Handout* Un the Panther* «.

emit Swaneboro war*', Harper,
upturn, Cecil tUnaHon, Jackto

Creech, and Ralph tvane,
Coach Dnbsort, said thl» weak,

"w« are playing the beat when It
come* to the Tiger* " 1 can any
right now wa are going all out
to beat JK."

(ACT CENTRAL CONFERENCE
OTANDINOO

.corbb last wim
Eaot Dublin, at. Ewanrboro, (4
Jamb* Ksnan, bo, Richlanm, e
Mr. Olivb. 47,

Charlcb ¦ AveocN. a
North Dublin, 44, diron, 1a
Wallace RH, bo. Ruroaw, la

OAMEE THI* WEEK
Mr. Olivb at North Dublin
Eart Dublin at AMaa Ksnan
RlCMLANOa at jonbb cbntral
Havblock at Ruroaw

Jamb* Kbnan 400 imo
Mt. Olivb ' a o o .?$.
Eart Dublin a 0 a .mo
Ricnlano* a 0 a .*eo
Ruroaw i i a .m*
North Dublin o i a .»¦

Panther Forward Wall

Tfle EaerDopra Panther* turned up tor the undefeated .lame*
Kennn Tt®>r» thli Friday by downing the Pirate* of ttwaneboro, 99-14.
The Mfcfctfa.Af the Panther* will be built around the guard* and
center above, front row kneeling l^nnle Thlgpen, center Konnie Jar-
man. guard, and Bon Mereer, guard. Back row; Donnle Mobley,guard Karl Brown, guard, and Glenn William*, guard. Thlgpen block-
at an attempted eitra point kick that could have turned a tie Into
victory two week* ago agalnat itrong Roaeboro. The CD Panther*face Jame* Kenan thla week In a very Important Ka*t Central claah
at Tiger Field. ^

Tigers Blank
20-0 For 9th

By Jee Caatts |Sparta MMr
IMMD IMWI yttrarfil Tiger*
handed Highland* their third;

East Central lo*t of tho season
rrl4ay night to a contort highligh-
u>d by two long ram tor touch¬
down* Tho Tigers now fport a
perfect f-0 record
Halfback Bobby Botto raced

90-7a/da tor Jama* Kanu'i first
TO a* the onbaatan Tigors rol-
lad past tho Wildcats 30-0 In on
important East Control dash.
Hatu daahod 23-ysrds In tho op¬
en inn moments of tho second qua¬
le/ and Billy Knowlas added tho
extra point to give JK a 13-0 half-
(}fD|
Tho Tiger's brilliant quarter¬

back Jimmy Dixon returned a
Wildcat punt 01-yards for a JK
second period touchdown hut a
clipping penalty nullified tho bea¬
utiful run.

In the third period the Tigors
marched up and down tho field
but failed to score. Tho Tigers
msrrhod 00-yard* to their third
tally late in the fourth quarter
climaxed by Dixon scoring from
the three. The drive was set up
on the running of fullback Jim¬
my StrlcMand and halfbacks
Jimmy Strickland and halfbacks
Batt* and Mickey Benton. Dixon
ran the point to give James Kenan
a 30-0 win.
Pttonaiva lineman Billy Byrd

Intercepted a HlrhJund* pass to
give the star center four for tho
season. Tackle Waller Boetic re¬
covered a Wildcat fumble to sot
up a Tiger touchdown.
Othor standouts for tho Tigors

along with Byrd -were Bostlr, Al¬
len Fountain, and Johnny PrId-
gen, Offensively the sparkplug
ware; Strickland. Baits, Dixon
and Benton. Benton play one of
his bet. or games against the
Wildcats.
Jama* Kenan lead in net yards

rushing 305-00. The Tigers com¬
pleted 4 of 0 passee tor 70 yarda
and the Wildcats completed 1
of 11 for . . yards.

North Duplin Raps
Dixon 44-18 Friday
Tha North Duplla Robot* ra¬

ced past tho Pirates of Dixon 44-
18 this Friday in a non-conference
game. Tho Dixon team scored
first on a 04-yard run by back
Peter Koonce to give the Pirates
a 0-0 lead.

In the same quarter, halfback
Tommy Tuckar Intarcepted a
Dixon paaa and raced 30-yard* for
the tlelng* touchdown. North Dub¬
lin'* Benny Orady Intercepted a-
nother Dixon pas* and galloped
41-yards for the second TD of
the quarter.

In the second period the Rebels
recovered a Dixon fumble and
scored in three playa from the
30. with Speck Byrd going over
from the three. Moments later
the NiD Rebel* marched for ano¬
ther tally with fullback Oerald
King tearing from the aeven. Af¬
ter an exchange of punts Rebel
speedster Orady raced 40 yarda
*1*right up the middle tor ND's
fifth touchdown.

IAlierneta aophmore quarter¬
back Jimmy Rackley hit Doug
Guy on a 32-yard pn*a tor North
IXiplln'i sixth TD and Tackle
H'tifus Bennett scored North Dup¬
lin's final TD on a 35-yard punt
return.

RichTands
i Straight Win

Football
Briefs

km amrde benmet is Mmr www m »¦ ¦» >*ww

tern «p» aii".i K i*M »,sj he*
pnmuU tMs DcUils wfl tx
sneounred later.

Jmmt Kemn Imm reiki 211
Mats Ota Mum to >1 far opp»
oil. They km mnwid mar W
yard* per game to only fa pa
****** flif ocMNMMt

Hit Panthera hare lofa (lit aer-
view fa their outotanding toefch

Panther Signal Catler

quarterback Jerry Simpson of the Panthers has carried them to
third place in the strong East Central Conference. Simpson has scored
7 touchdowns and passes for five to lead East Duplin this season. The
Panthers have sooted 14 Mmes and Jerry has figured in 12 of them
to still remain the number one Panther to watch this Friday at Tiger
Field as fie breMMflHM to James Kenan.

" Rebel Leader

Halfback Jimmy Byrd, batter known aa "Speck" leads all Rebels
in the ground gaining department. Speck galloped 4l-yards to a tally
and then scored three more times to lead the MD Rebels to a one¬
sided non-conference ate over Dixon, 44-18. iByrd will be at top
speed this week against the strong Mt. Olive Panthers. The Rebels
lost a real heart breaker last year to Mt. Olive, 13-12.
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The AD^gplmace twpit «4B

I be beM M Monday, Me*. 12 at 7
.'dock. The iaaqaii wiB be bdd
at the Country Strife. IV speaker
Car Ike banquet wfB be cearfc Ende
WHimaon from Ike University of
North Carolina.

k

Glean Kkf a former Bcbd from
North DupUa baa forked hie war
up to the starting ash at Frederick.
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been dswg » Own J
" ilddMd brameM |j
canvfcM* 7^[in^whr^Ii {
yards. Watt Dopbn i.>il TT3
yards nohtog to Disoa's 177.
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Deaths
BASJMSA SUE KOONCE

Barbara Sue Koonce, two months
daughter >f Mr. and tin. Bob*

>, Koonce died in her sleep earl,

Gravesd# funeral services ware
.miucted In tbe Cresham Family
Vmetery laar Beulaville an Wad-
tesday afternoon at 2 30 by Rev.
liehard K"e»» of Warsaw
In addition to her parents she is

urvived by her maternal grand-
>arenU. Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbq;
jer paternal grand mother, Mr*,
.:tta Koonce WhaJey; her paternal
;reat grand mother. Mrs Fannie
ioonce all ot Beulavilla: and her
naternal great grand mother Mrs.
Maggie Langston of Kenansville.
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Are You Getting
3% - 31% or 4%
ON YOUR SHORT TERM SAVINGS?

Your Savings Grow Faster At Our Big
CURRENT RATS

Whoro TW* I*
No U Month

Wotting Period
To Earn The
Full 4% On
Your Saving*

Whether you leave your savings for 12 months or should the need d

arise for you to withdraw,them earlier for next year's crop, you are

assured of the highest earnings .; 4% on your savings at Home
Federal Savings.
Our high rate on savings gives your money extra earning power .. .

helps the totals in your savings book mount up FASTER! This
generous return, combined with the insured safety and instant
availability of your funds, makes a savings account at Home Federal
the BEST place for your dollars.

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
k

** 'i ' r-

OP KINSTON
4

"WARSAW OFFICE
.¦ ¦¦*¦t' .'. .. v.; I-.:

1108 N. Pine Street

R. B. Alexander, Manager .
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CABBAGE
9# Ik^ IP*

1 LB PRO.

BACON 39c
FAT BACK

I Perry Hall's Grocery & A. L. Jackson's Grocery
401 South Center St. Benide Railroad MOUNT OLIVE, N. C. ROUTE 1MOUNTOLIVE,N. C.I JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS YOU'LL FIND IN EACH DEPARTMENT

\ i no. i leisii mm ijllPOMTOfSZclb,I spare

\RIBS 33c lb.
fresh fork - half or whole

\LOIN 47t lb.
I sugar cured

\HAMS 47( lb.

IHOW IT'S PEPSI
for thorn who Z^T~\thinkyoungl

jr i? f.1 >5r
tofi» MfriOK. tody/

$1.12 Crate Plus Deposit
Register With Each Purchase

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .
* t". «i':

For SO Gal. Free Gas.
At Each Store or

lV-» fU JU-i 11B.. T_ nM_vfpM >H wo* lttn To He rrttoil To wnj

1 LB. BAG 1
LUZIANNE
COFFEE 39c

'

'

LARGE 6 OZ. INST.
LUZIANNE

Coffee V7lm
DELMONTE or HUNTS

TOMATO Reg. Large FaraUy
Size p Size

|gfSAUSAGE
19c fk

Reg. Size Gold Medal
MACARONI 1 A q
SPAGHETTI ^ ^ box

Reg. SHELL

PHILLIPS 66


